2017 Family Camp Takodah Activity Schedule
Monday
-Gap Mountain (sunset hike)
-Kayak trip to Tully Lake

Tuesday
-Mt Monadnock (day hike)
-Blueberry picking (then
baking) - (afternoon trip)

Wednesday
-Overnight canoe camping trip
departs

Thursday
-Overnight canoe camping trip
returns
-Rock climbing trip

Friday
-Gap mountain (afternoon hike)

H20: open
ADV: climbing tower, cargo net,
belay school
HN: knitting & quilting
AP (9-10): basketball
YP (9-10): frisbee golf
YP (10:30-11:30): nature walk

H20: open
ADV: multivine, 2-line bridge
HN: linoleum printing &
candling
AP (9-10): basketball
YP (9-10): critter catching
YP (10:30-11:30): tie dye

H20: open
H20 (10:30 am): swim across
the lake
ADV: Monkey House
HN: paper making and glazing
AP (9-10): basketball
YP (9-10): bikes
YP (10:30-11:30): fairy cod
father

H20: open
ADV: women’s climb
HN: braided coasters &
beadazines
AP (9-10): basketball
YP (9-10): shelter building
YP (10:30-11:30): kayaking

Triathlon! (canoe, run, swim)
*No program areas open during
triathlon*

1-2pm

H20: adult swim (18+)
HN: fabric friends & shrinky
dinks
ADV: low ropes
YP: archery, guided painting

H20: adult swim (18+)
HN: NART and tie dye
ADV: low ropes
YP: archery, blueberry picking
at blueberry fields

H20: adult swim (18+)
HN: legos & fimo
ADV: low ropes
YP: archery, screen
printing/freezer paper

H20: adult swim (18+)
HN: sand art & shrinky dinks
ADV: low ropes
YP: archery, zumba

2-4pm

H20: open
H20 (3pm): swim across the
lake
HN: clay & family crests
ADV: big swing
YP: gather (capture the flag
with a twist)
H20: open
HN: clay & family crests
YP: recess games - open sports
shack
ADV: riflery (12+)

H20: open
H20 (3pm): swim across the
lake
HN: tie dye & pet rocks
ADV: zipline
YP (cont.): baking (with fresh
picked blueberries)
H20: open
HN: tie dye & pet rocks
YP: surf boards

H20: adult swim (18+)
HN: knifty knitters & knitting
mushrooms
ADV: low ropes
YP: archery, hungry hungry
hippos (on scooters)
Camper vs Staff Softball
Game!
*No program areas open during
softball game*

H20: open
H20 (3pm): swim across the
lake
HN: NART and pot holders
ADV: vertical playpen
YP: water balloon fight & tubes
H20: open
HN: NART and pot holders
YP: karaoke
ADV: riflery (12+)

HN: drawing, painting, shrinky
dinks, pet rocks
All ages: casual games in the
flagpole area & grassy knoll
(baggo, croquet, can jam,
carpetball, bocce, badminton,
karaoke/music)
Evening Program:
Contra Dancing

HN: drawing, painting, shrinky
dinks, pet rocks
All ages: casual games in the
flagpole area & grassy knoll
(baggo, croquet, can jam,
carpetball, bocce, badminton,
karaoke/music)
Evening Program:
Family Feud

H20: open
HN: scrunchies & design your
own board game
ADV: climbing tower & belay
school
YP: paint twister
HN: Ladies Night Painting!
All ages: casual games in the
flagpole area & grassy knoll
(baggo, croquet, can jam,
carpetball, bocce, badminton,
karaoke/music)

H20: open
H20 (3pm): swim across the
lake
HN: finish any in-progress
projects
ADV: zipline
YP: olympics
H20: open
HN: finish projects!
YP: picture scavenger

Out of camp
trips

9-11:30

4-5pm

6:30-7:15

7:15

Evening Program:
Division Campfires

HN: drawing, painting, shrinky
dinks, pet rocks
All ages: casual games in the
flagpole area & grassy knoll
(baggo, croquet, can jam,
carpetball, bocce, badminton,
karaoke/music)
Evening Program:
Takodah Follies

HN: In addition to the activities listed above, we will always offer friendship bracelets, gimp, and drawing whenever Hobby Nook is open.

After triathlon (~11am):
H20: open
HN: jewelry making & candling
YP: 9 square/4 square
ADV: GB lunge, catwalk

HN: finish projects!
All ages: casual games in the
flagpole area & grassy knoll
(baggo, croquet, can jam,
carpetball, bocce, badminton,
karaoke/music)
Evening Program:
Candlelight

